
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL WOODSTOCK.

May 9.—Mr. В. T. Clinch Is in town.
Mbs Bool, Waterrille, N. 8., b the guests of Mrs.

Misse# Minnie anti Lizzie Sharp are expected to 
return home tomorrow from New York, where they 
hàTb veh prosecuting their musical studies during

(Сонтпгою лиш Firm Рже*.)

oat of Dorchester, where the pretty flowers grow 
lexuriantiy and may be found by the cartload. The 
pupDs of the enperior school are to be given a half 
balday on Friday lor a like purpose.

Mr. A. *. Hobtead, Moncton's popubr druggist, 
In Dorchester «^Wednesday, as was Mr. B. L. 

Ford, barrister, ofSackviUe.
Messrs. George F. Wallace and J. H. Hickman 

enjoying a trip to Prince Edward Island, where 
they will probably remain fora couple of weeks. 
During Mr. Wallace's absence Mr. Hickey, of Am
herst, will have charge of the Dorchester House, 
Mr. Wallace's hotel.

'nSsogeii, who lu pwctlioil In Wooditock for 

0"th“b°'1""''toft
Dr. Griffith inlônd» louring eooii for British Col-

mùbia. f
, Atthe confimation servile in St. Luke’s Episcopal 

church, Tuesday evening 21 persons received the
rite.

Several cases oflscarlet fever are reported about 
town now. A young sou, of Mr. Xicholsop is at 
present very low.

On Tuesday Mr. Chipman Butler root with a 
serious accident while going up river on the express 
train. Feeling sick be stepped out on the platform 
to get the fresh air. A dizzy feeling came cui him 
and unable to help himself, he feli off the swiftly 
moving train. He was hurled forward on the ground 
with such rorce as to break his arm and leg.

SHEDIAC.

Mat 8.—I have to record the death of Hon. D. 
Hanington, M. L. C., which occorcd last Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Hanington was with one exception 
the oldest resident of Shediac. He leaves a Urge 
family, eleven in number. Two of bis sons were un
able to get home to his funeral, Dr. E. Hanington, 
M. D. and Mr. L. C. Hanington, they being in Vic
toria, B. C.

Mbs Belle Wardflias gone to Moncton to spend a 
few days with her friends.

Miss Gertie Evans has returned home. She lias 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. R. C. Tait.

Senator Poirier returned home last week from 
Ottawa.

There was a large party at the beautiful residence 
of Mr. Christopher Conolly, last evening, in honor 
of his daughter, who goes to Halifax, shortly, for 
the summer. There were about 60 guests.

One of oor most popubr residents, Capt. J. New- 
, left tbb morning, for 8t. John, where he in

tends taking his vessel, 
winter, but when the warm weather ef summer 
comes he leaves for the coql places over thp seas.

Miss Mabel Smith and 2$n.John Henderson went 
to Moncton on Monday laat, to visit their friends.

Mrs. R. C. Barnes, who fees, been seriously ill fbr 
some time past, is slightly better. Her many.friends 
hope she will soon be ont again.

The many friends of Mr.-Albert «L Smith, oftthis 
place, who left St. John as first mate some time ago, 

at Barrows, on

AMHERST, X. 8.

Mat 8.—The many friends of Arthur Dickey M. 
P., are pleased to see him at home again, lie ar
rived from Ottawa on Sunday morning, and looks 
none the worse after hb parliamentary duties.

Mrs. Forster, wife of Warden Forster, of Dorches
ter, was in town one day last week.

Miss Strickland has returned from her visit to
HalifUx.

Mrs. Peter Archibald, of Moncton, was in town

Mft. Stockfbrd, of Fredericton, is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Ketchum.

He has been home all

Mrs. F. P. Kobli 
fora ikw dayi. H 
with her stay wgs longer.

Misa McGregor, of Halifax, is visiting Mrs. Mc-

nson has been out from Tidnish
er friends arc glad to sec her and

Mrs. Mariner McLeod lçft for lier late home in 
mfrecticut, U. S. last week^ having been suddenly 

called there on account of her sister's illness. Mrs. 
Мфео<1 frigbe misted in luussual circles, being a 
ver> sweet Ange*. V • ,

Mr. FWfcman and his bride were Usee for a day 
last weak oa their return tltp from Boston to their 
home in one of the Western cofthtiee. Mrs. Freeman 
b well known here, having spent some months in 
to wp if bout a year ago, when she was Miss Nellie 

• ttoBldis. She wiw Tcty dutch' admired, and Mr. 
Freeman is to be congratulated upon capturing such 
a beautiful prize. \

Mr. and MVs. Boggjfarc in town this week. Mr. 
Boggs lias sold bis pretty residence to the heirs of 
the Douglas'estate, and rhmorsnys that he intends 
to build a cottage. J і і ;

Mr^aiul Mrs. P.’B^Jtobb hate returned froi* their 
trip abroadr' They express tjlietn*clvcs • as highly 
delighted with ivhiitr^i^yaawJltAiyad.

Mrs. Hibbard(is visiting her, tfkgghter, >Iri. Max 
Sterne. v X і , • ,

Mp. Col. ClerkcV of. Çâüfei^bijrtoi 
of lier sister, Mrs. SthMlgr DickeyГ4

TRURO, ft. 8.
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May 8.— Among the vbitors in town on Sunday " 
were Mr. Stacy, of Montreal, a pel Mr. Ivey. Robert
son, of Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White, wh*fhayfr left Ausse^. 
trip to Europe, will be very much missed by all

their friends. . , v
Rev. Mr. Hanington, of Johnston, spent Saturday 

and Sunday at the rectory.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrison have gone to liousc-

;

keeping in one of those handsome residences ou 
Ward’s.Œeek, road.

Our aniareàrs ate going to give a performance of 
Pinafore next Tliursday. Considering the talent of 
the performers, ami tlic persevering way in which 
they have practised, I am sure it will be a success.

Rev. Mr. Hatliewuv, of Jemseg, was in town on

A number of Sussex people haye rocoivqd in
vitations to the Bcrton House ball.' It is very kind 
offii. Jolm people’to remember their friends in tlic 
country, but it is rather unfortunate that Pinafore 
comes on the same night, as it will prevent a number 
from going. Tlic Misses Robertson intend to go.

Mr. George W. Daniel, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
n having his vacation now. He is relieved by Mr. 
Munro, whose old friends were pleased to sec his 
familiar face in Sussex again.

wu the guest

Mat ".-/‘BomiieBiP's’* cottage*'lately owned and 
occupied by Air. і Pifblasfo and family, has been 
purchased by Mr. A. patterson. It is a pretty nest. 
Tlic family vacating are leaving, this week, for the 
Pacific coast, where they expect to make a perman
ent home. They will be much robsed,both in church 
and social circles, by » Urge number of friends.

Miss Jessie Wallace is home from St. Martins, 
where she has been attending the academy.

Mr. Andrew Campbell, son of Mr. Geo. Campbell, 
may, when it pleases him, now annex LL. B., con
ferred from the Dalhousic law school, to his name.

Mr. Calder Cummings, who graduated in arts, at 
Acadia in 1886, has also received tlic same degree 
from Dalbousle.

Miss Minnie McKenzie, of the "Prince of Wales," 
gave a select dance lapt Tuesday evening.

I am gratified to know that our baud is again 
meeting regularly for practipe.and hope soon to hear 
its melodious strains being wafted from die giddy 
band stand on Victoria square.

Miss Jean Lindsay, who. took hpr departure for 
kMnnesota, tii&e ЦгеяЦе frith'her enelc, will be 
misse) bÿ aharge number of friends. She was an 
artist of considerable ability.

Mrs. Всіц. Eaton, of Maitland, is in town visiting 
her mother.

Miss Jean •McDougall, so popular in musical 
circle*, lias surrendered her school at Acadia Mines 
to take charge of a department at Bible Hill, in our 
immediate midst. She will be most welcome to her 
position III the choir of tlic First Presbyterian 
church.

Sir Adams Archibald, our veteran M. P., has re
turned home from Ottawa.

Mr. Gessior, tlic evangelist, is here holding a sc- 
rice of meetings.

Mrs. Geo. Ewing has been visiting friends here 
daring the post wock.

Miss Stair, from King’s county, is the gnest of

After an exichded trip tjirdukh fcriliih Colombia 
and the Northwest, Mr. Sundie Rennie is back 
again, looking very much bciicfittcd by the rest and

Ronald.
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HOW’RE YOU GETTING ON COL
LECTING ADS?

.*. ■
There is one question to which Hunter, 

Hamilton & McKay is the only possible 
The question is, "What do the let

ters H—U—N—T—E—R 1 II—A—M—I—L—T—О—У 

and mc-k-a-y spell ? There are other 
questions to which the same answer is the 
only possible answer : these will, no doubt 
puggest themselves.

answer.

A NAME FOR THE STORE.
Hunter, Hamilton & McKay—that’s à 

mouthful. The name is used too much of 
late to say>t all—cut it -down—give the 

name, but what? That which 
would be all right as a hotel name is not 
now considered good for a business like 

Call it then “The Other Store.”

change.
yMonnt Rai*’«” pdpiûâr hostess entertained a 

number of friends at civile last Tuesday evening.
I Peg.

Machine o4 «WNe/dlee at the Portland 
Netce Depot.store a

CALAIS.

May 8.—flic bridge between Calais and St. Stephen 
is long and dark. It is the bold, bravo man who 
has tlic" courage to escort a pretty girl from a party 
after the electric light has been extinguished.

Dr. F. L. Wood gale a Alighflul impromptu dance 
at ‘tie
consisted of harp, viAin and 
of the dancers until a late hour. Dr. W

it was a great success in every way. 
e : Mrs. Downeiu Mr*■ Lee^Mr.

ours.
There’s not;much in that} , What docs : it]
mean? Simply this? we want that our^ 

- рфте, shalb M ‘tfDptraied Ud jsjt j ajLk; 
from competing stores, ^as me outer. And

li^hlcll 
I tlie feet 
I deserves

!, І1

not amongst them as another.

the change were a lose or a gain (we’ll en
deavor that it shan’t bp a hue) but to be 
different — that’s the point, and that is 
about the only merit we see in our ads.

?rr.c’h7
guests wer

Hill, Miss Helen Foster, Miss Nellie Smith, Mr.

Mir. Herbert Grout, Mr. Charles Black.
Miss Emma King is frith frlfRds.in Providence,

DIFFERENT : DIFFERENT : Mias Wotmoreiiaa, made many friends during his
[ "! r: І ГТ, J j j t 1 і, і . slbit/tt in,Çiflt4Z 1 t 1 / . v I

If you can’t find the goods you want, the Mro- Pascal фскпог is visiting her father, Mr.
style you want,’ the price you want, try '*££*«* **■ "iU ram*m"ome

■ ‘The'Oe^iBlInetJ I- ojfrtrujjfe

BUNTER, HAMILTON & McKAY. N„ Ham».bÿ- ,
97 <ti»g street. My. jon»nDultll> Mind. ,lcl%<l lo wel-

come him home.
A dclightfol m^squerode party frill be given in. 

Btton Ball, од Monday еУийя,, I* a nnmber of tie

birthdty party en Wedncday 
er^log Wttyéry «ДІоуЛІе.

Mr. John MUr<ble and binlly will 
№1 гиИоаот акта)!*, yüddl. of May.

The advanced French classes met at l

R. I.

>

, і/
■i.
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May 4,1880.
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occupy their

U. Miss Agnes

M fi’ ill f 'i l f /not-Л
Kmr^lW» о/»оот У.р*г anU ГШ&Г 

rw, o»«oy, of 1-orti.wU Xow. Вчк* 
ттЛ brmnch sfw, ИяЛ

Skinner’s Carpet Warerooms,
68 KTNG STREET.

If you are in want of Handsome Carpets, 
Rugs, Curtains, Linoleums, or House Furnish
ing Goods, you can select from the Largest 
Stock in the Maritime Provinces.

LOOK AT THE PRICES! 
Tapestries, from - 
Brussels,

•ij

V0J

MIST
AND 8

A Bad В

Males і 
Took 1
Mr. J 

faced an 
Murphy, 
land—ca 
day. anf 

“Yen ! 
Murphy 
say some 

Presset 
said that 
peered in 
the effect 
posed to t 
the amoui 
the man 
saloon-kei 

“Ah, tl

- ЗОс. per yard. 
$1.00

A. 0~ 8E3NNER.
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Sharp’s English Tonic Bitters!
These well known and unrivalled BITTERS have! been long found to be the most 

useful in DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, DISEASE OF THE LIVER 
AND KIDNEYS, and IRRITABILITY of the BOWELS.
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L§ “But it 
now,” ea 
“Put it d 
alone now, 
lin’ it !—to 
XO loonche 

I the tottle— 
the bill for 
him now at 

“It was 
eeeded. * 
was dhrivei 
know phw 

I phwat doos 
make him 1 
rispictable і 

from me. 
Murphy gat 
—“an’ he d 
males, sittii 
girls to wait 
was a noice 
let him go ( 

“Well. 8 
impressively 

I that down; 
an’ at 12 o’c 
shop, an’I s 
Phwat doos 
Oapt. Rawlii 
now !’ says 1 
Thin he twisl 
an’ he caugb 
shtrip up yei 
place—an’ th 

“Who wer 
“Wan av t 

'lure,” broki 
lently. “Hir 

“Th’ Tillyt 
Mr. Murphy 
come for me,’ 
me shameful, 
they kicked m 

! as I’ll iver git 
table man an’ 

“Sure he 
Mrs. Murphy 

“Lave me a 
An’ havin’ an 
pinsion ! An’ 
paper agin the 
ye do it right I 
fax. An’ don’ 
Rawlings a toi 

“The womar 
marked, with 
scorn and conti 

“But what 
it?” Progress 

“I sint him a 
said Mr. MurpI

He I*
As cruel and 

'■RES8 has heai 
pened in town ) 
man in a fairly f 
was engaged t< 
^dy. His pla; 
knowledge and 
which would not 
One evening he 
carelessly conte 
pleasant evening 
when, after a si 
,1ІЩ she was to hi 
mother man ! ! 
until she proto, 
b«yond doubt Ї 

Then he 
careless and gay 
ini» but bitter an 
r*ed the other ща

The Inter
^otwithstandb 

court house and ja 
Moore Smith was
Pnsoned was burn 
“d.» v‘ll*ge «eh
!“«te,theMIeof
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4^3.10,000 Bottle# of Sharp's Balsam Sold in Four Years.-®#

Laboratory and Manufactory, - - 170 Clty.Road, St, John, N. B.
T. B. BARKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents.For sale by all Druggists.

THE WORLD TYPE WHITER
* ■ 4

h 9

L §
k «
1 p^1

WRITES EASILY 35 TO 40 WORDS PER MINUTE, fit
Simple, practical, durable,’ never gets out of order ; no instruction required ; can 

be earned in satchel and used in cars. Size 12x6x3 ; weight 3% lbs. Indispensable 
to business and professional men. Agents wanted. Good opportunity for lady can
vasser for City business. H. CHUBB & CO., St. John.4*jl'6‘

Wholesale Agents for Maritime Provinces.

Wall Paper ! Wall Paper!
A GREAT VARIETY OF

NEW and CHOICE DESIGNS and COLORINGS.

ROLLER BLINDS.
A specialty of our HOUSE BLINDS this year Is that they are 

all attached to the roller with the NEW SHADE FASTENERS.

Call and See them. They are a long way ahead of Tacks.

ROLLER BLINDS.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90 King Street.

ESTABLISHED 1870.
DIAMONDS,

RUBIES,
SAPPHIRES,.

EMERALDS,
PEARLS,

OPALS,
TORQUOIBE,

CORALS,
MOON STONES,
CRYSOLITES,

GARNETS,

TOPAZ,
AMETHYSTS,

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, 

SOLID SILVER

Important and Reliable.
NEW GOODS at LOW PRICES.

Selected for WEDDING GIFTS and usual Summer 
trade, in Solid Gold, Silver and Plated Goods, 

Clocks, Bronzée and Spectacles ; together 
with a very large assortment of DIA

MONDS and other precious GEMS,
Set and Reset lor Birthday,

Friendship and Engage
ment Tokens.

WEDDING RINGS and GIFTS as specialties. 
tyAll warranted as represented by

PLATED GOODS, 

SPECTACLES, 
OPERA GLASSES 

FANS,

Pens and Рвхспл, 

Walking Sticks, 

Japanese Gongs, 
St. John, N. b| JET GOODS.

W. TREMAINE GArtD, 81 King Street.
-•^Orders filled by mail or express.

STOVES!
Our celebrated GURNEY STANDARD 

RANGE has no equal. It is made from 
the very best iron, put together by the very 
best stove-fitters with all the latest improve- 
mente, and, therefore, is the quickest 
cooker and best baker in the market.
Every one warranted. Also, a good line 
of Cook Stoves.

Second-hand STOVES and RANGES 
always on hand, with a good stock of Tinware and Kitchen Furnishings.

COLES & PARSONS, 90 Charlotte Street.
PICTURE FRAMING

JENNINGS’,m Union Street.
tV OIL EAUSTTIISrGkg. AWAY DOWN.___________ _

BOARDIN' Gk
l GOOD SUIT OF FURNISHED ROOMS 

A. with pleasant outlook, sellable for a small

Hanta Nickel later Filter!
IS ENSURED BY USING are >

***** fro
Gentlemen or 
Row, Front

O ELECT BOARD can be had by 
O Ladies, at No. 4 Wellington 
rooms, large and pleasant.

.r.HORNCASMROO^For sale by

B\ R. BUTCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER XN

j

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GLASS,

Shades, Picture МовМіщх, Feather Dusters, Etc.Window
No. 56 King Street, Saint John, N. B.

ArHAPPY HOME.

«

JF you do not have “SURPRISE” in your house, get it at once. Its^advantagee are-

ties ; “best on earth.” Be sure to read the directions on the Wrapper, and wash 
clothes the surprise way. Less worry and less drudgery, does that not mean more 
happiness ?

Going Ahead. THIS WEEK
wc call the attention of the readers of 
, Progress to some

JAMES KELLY
NoveltiesHas enlarged his business, and has a new 

stand (the old Oak Hall stand), 
on Market Square.

Sunshades.BRITISH AMERICAN
Is the name of the new store, which will 

contain a The very Newest and Latest 
Styles, withSPLENDID STOCK

------- OK------- NATURALWOOD and FANCY HANDLES.
Ready-Made Clothing.

OPPRICES—Low as usual.
More Custom Work than ever, and more 

hands to do it. DOWLING BROS • 9
Full line of GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. 49 Charlotte Street,

City Market Building.«•CALL AJN^D 8EEME.

“THE NATIONAL,”
22 Charlotte Street, St. John.

OPENING THIS DAY!

A FINE STOCK OF
BILLIARD, POOL and LUNCH-ROOMS Furnished In 

First-clue Style.

Electric Light, Electric Bells, Telephone 
and all the modem improvements.

Strangers in the city should not forget 
to call, if they have time, to spend a pleas
ant hour.

Elegant Dining-Rooms up-stairs. Tables 
supplied with all the luxuries of the 
season.

Oysters served in every style.
Choicest brands Ot Havana Cigars and 

Virginia Tobacco always in stock.
Cool and refreshing Temperance Drinks.

New Fine Goods,
SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.

«9-EVERYTHING NEW IN DRESS STUFFS. 

NEW CLOTHS, NEW VELVETS;
NEW LACE CURTAINS, NEW PRINTS.

In fact, A WHOLE NEW STOCK, which I offei;— 
Wholesale and Retail—at LOW PRICES. 

j*9-Call and see our prices and inspect our NEW 
PREMISES, at

9 KING STREET.

J.W. MONTGOMERY
Latest Sporting and other News re

ceived daily by telegraph.
Leading English, American and Cana

dian Sporting Papers on file.
First-class Shooting Gallery in conncc- Make Somebody Happy

tion. BY GETTING

A GOOD PICTURER. J. WILKINS, - - Prop.
Run on strictly Temperance Principles. 
Leave your order with the Waiters.

-----TAKEN AT-----

STOERGEE’S.Drs. SOMEBS & DOHEBTY,
You can’t miss the place—corner ot 

King and Charlotte Streets, 
opposite Nelson’s.

No trouble at all to photograph yon. We don’t 
guarantee to make you better looking than you are, 
but the best work at the Lowest Prices. 

CABINETS only 13.00 per dozen.

DENTISTS.
Offices One Door West of Public Market, MONCTON.

VISITS will Ье made at regular jititerv^le^to prin-
Ci AU thTmechanicaTwork will be done in tiie home 
office, and will receive the attention of both Dr.
^SpereiMties1; Gol^Flfiinge, Artificial Plate and 
Crown work. All work guaranteed.- 

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for 
tion of teeth.

the cxtrac- бНеШШШШОШ,
WAJTTEP- 8 and 10 Waterloo Street,

AND BUY YOUR
A YOUNG MAN, a position 
Bookkeeper. Best of refer- 

Addrees, "M.N.S.,”
Pennfield, F. B.

"ІЖГ ANTED.—BY 
W as Salesman or 

ences given.

STOVES and RANGES.
TO LET.

Also I COPPER, HOLLOW, STAMPED, JAPANNED, 
ENAMELED and GRANITE WARE.

tries. As a summer residence, the location is de- 
lightful. An acre of ground, with fruit and orna- 

ent.1 tree, 1. attached. APf1ïAj,ggJggglk>

FOB SALE.

particular attention to onr Custom made 
E, at Wholesale and Retail, which le of 

our own manufacture, and we guarantee them First- 
class Goode.

We call 
TDfWAR

to
ALL KINDS OF JOBBING promptly attended 

to by thoroughly competent workmen.
Please call and see before purchasing elsewhere.

TM)R SALE.—The pleasantly situated House, 184 
Jr Brittain, corner Sidney street, containing nine 
rooms, W. C» etc. Terms easy. For particulars 
apply to H. J. PITTB, 179 Union street-_________ MMES S. MAY. W. ROBERT MAY.

JAMES S.1AY& SON,
Merchant Tailors,.

DOMVILLE BUILDING,

BUMMER BO, MERS.

s-rss.KHsa's
John, N. B. j .
-fSEBSONS VISITING BOSTON Arlng Spring 
r sud Витим, months, ud prdtettog

ed with 
summer

8T. JOHN.N.B.P.O.Box 308.

Stock always complete in the latest de
signs suitable for first-class trade.

Prices subject to 10 per cent, discount 
for cash.

PRIVATE AÔCOMMODAltofcS,

may find choice room* with B«mdN at^lll^OYXSTMl 

W. E. BLANCHARD.
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